Neuropeptides modulate the transmitter-induced glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis in leech segmental ganglia.
The effects of four neuropeptides (AKH, FMRFamide, proctolin, VIP) on the alterations in glycogen levels induced by other transmitters were studied in isolated leech segmental ganglia. With the exception of FMRFamide, which produced a small increase (14%) in glycogen, the peptides were by themselves without effect on the glycogen levels. Proctolin abolished the glycogenolytic effects of 5-HT, dopamine and octopamine but not histamine. AKH in combination with ACh produced glycogenolysis although each by themselves were ineffective. AKH modified the effects of other transmitters in different ways i.e. by reduction or reversal of effect. VIP and noradrenaline produced an increase in glycogen (cf. noradrenaline alone which decreased glycogen), but did not modify the effects of the other transmitters. FMRFamide produced a complex variety of modulatory effects on the other transmitters. It is concluded that the glycogen stores in leech ganglia, which are localized principally in the glial cells, may be controlled in complex ways by the different combinations of monoamines, amino acids and neuropeptides.